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WINTER PORT SHIPMENTS 
ALREADY TOTAL $1,517,975 A Gillette RazorMORE SHOPPING;

daysaeroer 
CHRIST MAS

V

<6
the weather.

Will be ii wonderfully acceptable present to 
any man who does not own one.

rrtd«i*=d|y Q-ajn Shipments Not as Heavy as Last Year, but 
Increase is Anticipated—United States Exports 
Are Greater in Amount-Interesting Notes on 
Steamer Movements.

M.ritime-0«=re».ir>gn 
winds, f*lr *nt* Awesterly

“Toronto. Dec. 16-ComrveoU.erto

ÎS: h.a,odblM.-«ob. conditions 

been moderate.

UP
$5.00Painless Dentistry

Teeth filled dr extracted «ltd », 
celebrated “HALS

Ordinary Sets, .
pain by the 
METHOD.*

All branched ef dentil werk 
done In the most skilful mznher.

Boston Dental Parlors

Special Packet Editions,
$5.00, $5.50, $6.00. $6.50

MID THU $13.50, $17.50Special Cases, .fromjrrsTtir.-irt SSkSStSsm
port* (outward cargoes) at the eus- Q( al)|’llei 417,3;,o ten spruce planlt, 
toms house up to date, showing the valued ut $89,355.
VlSaü 6t “e\T‘°:. ..$ 64.394 rlv^st'niahrfîom Manchester ^

Kite:.:. ;.v.
Tunisian ? ."i mS "'Manifests for 12 «-am of United
Ithenln ' " ;................ 85,647 States products were received at the
Manchester' Trader................  166.225 rush,ms house yesterday for shipment
X omVt Temnle . . .! .. 3192292 in the winter port steamers. About
Victorian P ' ....................ImSb» 1200 cars have been manifested so far
LAke-Manitoba ..... 151 879 this season and It lottks bright for 
Shenandoah "' i. .. .. 89,855 a large export of United States goods
Bhenuneoan..................... ............................|from ,i,ia port. From now out the

Total 11 sleamera .$1,611975 steamships will probably take away
Total 11 «le»»8™- - - » , larger cargoes. The grain growers at

a°ivQT%v^ ’Lm?.?23 «
\alue or U. a. 8oou captain William, went to sea yestci-

day morning bound to Liverpool dl-

(’ p. R, steamship Kumara. Captain 
Merton, left this port last night on 
her loug voyage to Melbourne, Aus
tralia. This Is the first steamer of the 
new Australian line. She Is taking 
away a large amount of pulpwood. 
paper and other general cargo.

Allan Line steamship Hesperian, 
Captain Main, arrived at Halifax yes
terday from Liverpool and left for th»s 
port at midnight. She will dock about 
noon today. She is bringing a few of 
her passengers around from Halifax.

5*7 Main «V T»1 9»
OR. 4. O. MAUgfi. Proprietor.

W. H. Thorne & Co. LimitedE. .1. Hl69t|C‘‘àî"tdhJ8Hygk.niv Bak.

Market Square and King Street, St John, N. B.

nnr^tSwMstorbo,
the MeRobble Shoe Vo.. Utd . will he 
open every night to nccommodnte the 
shoppers.

St. John, Dec. 17, 1910.Stores Open till 11 o'clock tonight.

Christmas Suggestions for Men and Boys iWhat Bo.S^rr.he aft

All are Invited and discussion and 
questions are encouraged.

If you are in doubt as to what you should buy for that part icular hov 
Can help you to decide the question by naming a few of the articles that will be very 
much appreciated by the lucky person who should happen to receive them.

$3.75 to $18.00 
1.98 to 20.00 
2.00 to 6.00 
1.00 to 5.00 
39c to 1.44 
25c to 1.00 
19c to 2.44 
39c to 1.13

or man, we

The HKfÆ'lpÇ'Unewm 

meet tor practice In the 
wirir tnnieht The St. Joans » 1,1 
have a practice at 7.30 and the Hig » 
school boys will go on just after that

Total value to date... * **l l
Total valuation for the 

steamers last year was $1.822.230.
Nineteen steamships with a tonnage 

of 95,398 tone have arrived up to date. 
Three steamships left port for the 
United States In ballast.

The following are some ivf the pro
ducts that have gone, forward in the 
above steamships:
Crain (bushels».
Cheese (boxesl.. .
Flour (bags). . .
Cattle (head). . .

Furness Line steamship Sheuan-

Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats,
Men’s and Boys’s Suits, . . .
Men’s and Boys’ Reefers, . . .
Men’s Pants, in lots of good patterns,
Silk and Wool Mufflers,
Silk Handkerchiefs, in great variety, .
Men’s and Boys’ Gloves and Mitts,
Men’s and Boys’ Shirts,

We are showing a real good line of Trunks, Bags and Suit Cases at right prices.

A. .'Sis sterling Realty 
Co Ltd., yesterday the following of 
livers were elected: President Dr 
John R. McIntosh: vice-president. VI. 
Edward Earle; secretary, S. B. Bus 
ton: treasurer, V., N. wii

. . .615,470 
.. .. K.171

. . .301,074 
. , . 1.165 Acceptable

Christmas
Hattie LeBlanc Here.

llattlc LeBlanc the young < ape

murder of Clarence Glover, passed 
through the city yesterday ou the 
Boston train en route to her home In 
West. Arlclmt. C. B.

Getting Better.
A report, from the General Public 

Hospital at an early hour this morn
ing was to the effect, that Jasper War
wick. the street railway conductor, 
who was badly injured by falling from 
the sweeper on Brussels street Thurs
day night, was improving.

SPLENDID PROCHE 
FOR SPENCER CONCERT

EIRE DETUNED HERE 
MED TO PROCEED HARRY N. DeMILLE,

GiflS 199 to 207 Union StreetSuccessor to J. N. HARVEY,
Wealth of Entertainment in 

Offering for Monday Even- 
ing-Where Tickets May be 
Purchased Today.

Action of Local Immigration 
Officers Reported to Ottawa 
-Goes Forward on Strength 
of Minister’s Telegram.

Jseful,
Sensible,
Appropriate. Silver Holloware

Boston Train Late.
The Boston express was about an 

hour late arriving last night. The de
lay was caused on the Maine Central 
road. The Halifax express was held 
over for the arrival as there was a 
large number of passengers to trans
fer for the east.

Gaiters,

Leggings,

Slippers,

A telegram from the lion. Frank 
Oliver, minister of the interior, was 
enough to send a young woman who 
arrived here several days ago from 
the Old Country, away happy on the 
Montreal train last evening.

the young woman In 
bound to Calgary and

going to friends who would 
that she did not b 
charge. tlie was net p« ~ • 
enough money to enable her to pass 
the Immigration inspection at Sand 
Point, and she was held up and her 
deportation ordered.

Her friends were notified and T. B. 
Blair, of the Royal Bank of Canada, 
was instructed by the manager cf the 
Royal Bank at Calgary to pay to the 
girl $50. so she might proceed on her 
way, her friends in the western city 
having deposited that sufn to her cre-

Considerable interest is being tak
en in the complimentary benefit con
cert. to be tendered by the newspaper 
men of the city to H. L. Spencer, the 
veteran poet and journalist. The 
concert will be held in the Opera 
House on Monday evening next and 
the following excellent 
has been prepared for the occasion :

Part I.

Bake Dishes, Casseroles, 
Bread Trays Butter Dishes,

Tea and Coffee Sets, etc.question was 
although shi Moccasins, 

Snowshoes, 

Overshoes, 

Dress Boots,

Steamer at Anchor.
The Nor. steamer Thorsa, Captain 

Partridge Island
programme

useful and therefore make very acceptable Christmas Gifts.
Don't fail to see these goods..1Hansen arrived off 

vesterdav and anchored. She Is bound 
io Amherst. N. S.. with a cargo of 
pitch pine lumber from Jacksonville 
via Norfolk. Vq. The steamer was off 
the mouth of the Bay of Fuudy during 
last Thursday night’s

Queens Rink Opens Today.
The ice on Queens rink made by 

the new process, is the greatest boom 
to the ice making business yet intro
duced. the ice not only presents a 
very smooth and glassy surface, but 
even the sharpest skates make bin 
little impression on it. The ticket sale 
is the greatest yet. The opening is to
day.

These articles arc 
Our stock is all new and the patterns well selected, 
before making your purchases.

Overture, Le Dlademe, Hermann 
Every Bay Club Orchestra 

Solo, Son of the Desert am I, Evans 
Mr. M. T. Morris, 

with orchestral accompaniment 
Readings from Dr. Drummond’s Poems Walking Boots.

Mr. E. Blake Mclnerney 8 ’
Duet Excelsior, Balfe
Mr. J. A. Kelly, and Mr. G. S. Mayes 
Solo,

EMERSON & FISHER. Ltd., 25 Germain St
Wateiproof Boots,

Dancing Shoes.
There ii never any doubt 

about the welcome when you 

make a gilt of u$eful footwear. 

Everybody U glad to receive a 
present of this sort. People are 

realizing more and more the wis
dom of making useful Christmas 

Gifts.

TostiLa Mia Canzone, 
Mr. Floyd R. Baxter

Dramatic Sketch
(lit.

Mr. Blair sent to Sand Point to con
vey the money to the girl, hut It is 
said that the immigration officials 
would not allow her to bo seen. It is 
also said that at one time she was 
placed on a steamer for deportation 
to the Old Country, but was returned 
tc the Point as the result of represent
ations made. Still she was without the 
money. Then her friends and others 
became active and lier case was plac
ed before Hon. Frank Oliver after the 
action of Immigration Agent Lantalum 
and his assistants had been reported 
tc Ottawa.

Yesterday word was received from 
lion. Mr. Oliver to allow the girl to 
proceed on her way, and she left last 
evening for the west. She vill not 
soon forget her experience in the win
ter pert of Canada.

Commencing Tuesday and Until CNirlstmas All
M. R. A. Stores Open Evenings Until lOoclocKAn Angel Unawares,

By Rupert E. Walker 
Characters:

Mrs. Reveley.. .Miss Bessie A. Irvine 
ys Smith 
A. March

Railway Order Meets.
The St. John local of the Canadian 

order of railway employes held a meet
ing last evening in the Foresters' hall. 
A lengthv document was received from 
Grand President Mosher, showing the 
standing of every railway man in the 
Maritime Provinces connected with 
the order. A good deal ef routine 
business was transacted.

No Frozen Hydrants.
Although the temperature was below 

zero yesterday morning, the water de- 
paitinent received no reports of hy
drants freezing. An extra staff was 
put on to test the hydrants, lit the 
im ruing some of the pipes on the 
West Side supplying the fire service 
In the warehouses were reported froz
en, but they were put in condition

Enid Dalntree........Miss Glad
Jimmy Rosa..........Mr. Ernest
Philip Maitland... .Mr. R. E. Walker 
The "Angel"....Mrs. D. S. Robllllard

Continued Today—The Grand 
Clearance Sale of Christ

mas Millinery
Part II.

Arbuckleln Polka.Cornet Solo,
Mr. D. J. Gallagher

GounodSelection from Faust,
City Cornet Band 

Readings from H. L. Spencer's Poems 
Mrs. E. A. Smith Offeiing-Bargains of the most extraordinary kind. 

""" Millinery gifts at theTostiGood Bye,
^Mr. G. S. Mayes 

Quartette, A Hundred Y tars to Come, 
Words by H. L. Spencer.

Music by Rev. H. T. Crossley 
Mrs. B. L. Gerow, Miss Bletida Thomp

son. Mr. W. J. Hambury, Mr. 
Robert Seely.

Solo, I Hear You Calling Me, Marshall 
Mr. J. A. Kelly

Solo. This is your chance to 
lowest prices of the year. Come Promptly and Choose.

All Trimmed and Untrimmed Felt Hats, black 
and colors. Two sale prices, 25c and 50c. Untrim
med Velvet and Beaver Hats, black and colors, each

secure

CHERT INCRER5E IN 
DIME EXPENDITURE

WATERBURY *

& RISINGRev. G. F. Scovll the Speaker.
The regular weekly temperance 

evening

Y $1.00.I*Mr. Spencer's Acknowledgments 
God Save the King.

Miss Bertha Worden

Trimmed Dress Hats, three sale prices, $1.00, 
$2.00 and $3.00. Wings, Fancy Feathers, Hackle 
Feathers, Cocque reathers, Osprey Effects, Birds, black, 
white and nil colors. Three startling sale prices, 10c, 
20c, 30c. No Approbation. No Exchange.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.

meeting will be held Sunday 
in the Granite Rock Division Hall. 
West End. under the auspices of 
Granite llock Division. Sons of
Temperance. The chair will be taken 
at 8.15 and a tempérance address will 
be delivered by Rev. G. F. Scovll. rec
tor of St. Jude's church. These meet
ings are becoming more popular every

Kins Street,Gain of 149 Per Cent. Over 
1909 in Value of Buildings 
Represented by Permits 
Issued.

Mill Street,
Union Street. 

Three Store*

Accompanist
Tickets (price* 35 cents) are on sale 

at the Opera House, the newspaper 
office® and the following stores: Wm. 
Hawker. Prince William street: E. O. 
Nelson U Co., King street : D. Me- 
Aithur, King street; Gray & Jticliey, 

An evidence of the growth of SI. KjnK Htroet; A. Chipmuu Smith & Co., 
John is found In the fact that it is well c'harlotto street; 8. H. Hawker, cor. 
in the lead of Canadian cities In the Muln amj paradise Row ; Fred W. 
increase of money expended on build- Munro. Main street, opposite Douglas , 
ing operations during the year. Avenue; W. C. Wilson, and E. R. W. | 

During 1910 permits for building op- |ngraham, St. John. West.
eratlons Involving an expenditure of ------------------ -------
$59.600 were issued as against $23.- 
900 in 1909, or a gain of 149 per cent.

This percentage of increase was on
ly exceeded in the case of Montreal.
Vancouver and Port Arthur.

Halifax spent on new construction 
$24,350 during 1910, a decrease as 
against the previous year.

Dr. Melvin Home.
Dr. G. G. Melvin, medical health 

officer, arrived home last evening 
from Montreal where he has been tak
ing a course at McGill University in 
tanltary science. He will remain 
home until after the holidays. "Mont
real is a great city," said the doctor, 
"and it Is growing at 
But In my humble 
has many points of superiority over 
it, and 1 am glad to get back."

Jamaica Smoking Jackets, Bath Robes, 
Dressing Gowns and Fancy 

Vests for Gifts
Oranges 56imr POT SÏIRT5 

IBDILINC IMF
an amazing rate, 

opinion St. John i
For Xmas Trade

Unloading One Car Today. 
Choice Stock.

Order Early From

VsitOur exhibit of Smoking Jackets cannot be excelled anywhere. We of
fer a splendid lot of garments in a fine range of new fabrics in shades of ^

and navy, reverse side in Hobby stripe and check V
MAssistant Pastor.

The official quarterly meeting of 
the Ex mouth street Methodist, church 
was held last evening, Rev. W. W. 
Brewer in the chair. After the trans
action of routine business M. B. Tan
ner. a graduate of Cliff's College was 
unanimously recommended as a can
didate for the Methodist ministry, 
and the board decided to engage Mr. 
Tanner, who has been living in the 
city for some time assistant to the 
pastor, Rev. Mr. Brewer. There was 
a full attendance of the board, and the 
various reports were of a satisfactory 
character.

l\VUp.Prino» William Street Looking
Of late years people have been un- The Salvation Artoy officers In the 

der the Impression that Prince William c|ly aro busily engaged at present 
streM a« *. h** “t*" *« seeking for poor families In addition
who dareB'vl’s'itlng'’MeMilïan s store a lo the large number they are already 
notable change has taken place. The in touch with, so that all deserving 
Messrs. McMillan, recognizing the fact t.aBe8 in the city will be sure of a 
that a well assorted stock of artistic goolj Christmas dinner, 
holiday goods, something out of the Qn Monday the officers of the Army 
usual line, and different from that us- wm tuge their stand on the corners 
ually setn, would lead to increased With their well known pot and tripod 
business, have been of late years ca- bearing the motto Keep the Pot Boll- 
terlng for this class of trade, and their ing, and will gladly receive donations 
efforts have met with unbounded sue- ,,f money or provisions to be devol- 

Mr Battv To Sneak cetm. People find It Well worth while eti to the poor cl the city.
Rev las L Battv of Moncton who to visit their handsome store and look Already the Army has received a 

la well kuown as a îtrong forceful and over their well assorted stock. They generous response to their appeal,
•^tractive preacher and^’leeturer will have recently installed a number of | but In order to meet the needs of all
hi* the suéakei ut the Y M C A "Ailent salesmen" showcases, includ the poor families on the list much
meeting tor men In the Unique then lng one of solid plate glass. These more Is required. One officer notifiedîîriîn sund^ evening at 8 o'clock cases have been made by the A.,the headquarters yesterday that In 
There win \J a solo ^by Willard A. Christie Woodworking Company of 81. his district he would require 15 more 
imhS and hearty .InglL w I be a John, and are splendid samples of Christmas baskets than he had last 
toTure of th^ ^tlngT»*programme what 8.. John workmen cat. do. We year, and this I» exported to be the 
nt îhla mwtlM ha. been °rroi7g™l would udvlae all our reader* ,o vial, caae all over the city, 
bv the Rt^Johu8county branch of the the establishment of the Messrs. Me- Gifts of money or provisions will be 
v tt JmMranre federation and all Mlllan, and nee their holiday dlaplay. gratefully received and acknowledged
. . e nTl .hnn j he ore- ___ _______ _________ by Brigadier Adby at the Métropole,
fr heariddresa mdTemoer- W B. Howard, of the C. P R. pas 253 Prino# William «reel. Lists will 
Sîi £ «Vieil on which Mr BaU> senger department, left for Halifax on ; be published In the uauers from time 
la especially well qualified to apeak. | the late train laat night. to time.

green, brown, tan, grey 
effects used to finish lapels, pockets and cuffs.

Also a fine showing of the English atyle In .oft Vicuna.; a variety of
neat designs.

All of the above Jackets are trimmed with fancy cord, 
from |3.50 to $15.00. A splendid assortment at $5.00, $6.00, $7.00 and $8.25.The Willett fruit Co. Ltd Prices are

Wholesale Trultw
ST. JOHN, IN. B.

Dressing Gowns
In heavy aoft Vicuna cloth»; plain and fancy color» In greya, brown», rede, greens; check and stripe 
effeetc, fancy and cord trimmed, all with girdle.. Price» from *6.50 up. Alco Jaeger Pure Wool 
garments. *

Combination Bath Robes and Dressing Gowns
in attractive Figured Velours, shades of grey, red, green, brown and blue, all the original new patterns. 
These garments button close to the neck. Prices $3.50 to $5.75.

Fancy Vests
In knitted atyle», a number of fancy weave» and coloring», greys, browna, and greens In stripes and 
apota. Other» In fancy clothe, new novelty effect», Ctrl pee and spots In green», browna, tana, etc. 
Priées from *2.00 up. CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

|\ MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.
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Let Us Do Your 
Christmas Engraving

We engrave on all kinds of me* 
tal. Brasx Initials Supplied. New 
Designs in Greeting Carde, Calen
dars, etc.

Printing Carefully Done

C. H. Flewwelling,
85 1-2 Print* Will*» Slreei

OUR LAST 
CHRISTMAS

At These Stores
Here’s a Christmas Bargain 
Present for our Customers 

APPLIQUE PILLOW SHAMS
regular 35c. quality,

Sale price - 17 1 -2c. each.

F.R. Patterson&Co
Cor Duke & Charlotte Sts.
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